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Missouri Tigers Meet Nebraska Hoopsters at Lincoln Friday
Peckinpaugh Traded to Senators Amateur Cue

Sport Taking
$10,000 Exchange Hands When Buddy Logan Defeats

Schlatter in Slashing 10-Rou-
nd Battle-Fig-ht Best

.
Ever Staged Here-Mor- rie May Fight Padget Here

When Referee Houlihan Monday sent Buddy Logan's mitt starward. a .token of victory over Morrie

"Red" Fiber to Be

in Chicago Lineup

Iowa Pitclter Return, to the

Windy Cfy to Hasten His ,

Early) Recovery.

Valley Champs
r

Have Another

Strong-Tea- m

Three Veterans on 1922

Squad This Season Use

Short Passing

Roger Pcckinpaufh, former Yankee shortstop. hu been traded to
the Washington club of the American league as playing manager, in a
three-cornere- d deal which included Joe Dugan, Frank O'Rourke, Ed
Miller and Pitcher Acoita.

Peckinpaugh, who was captain of the New York Americans last
season, was traded to Boston last month with Pitcher (Rip) Collins,
Jack Quinn and "Bill" Piercr in exchange for Everett Scott, Red Sox
shortstop, and Pitchers Joe Bush and Sam Jones.

ichiailer, the vicious, slashing (Jmana mauler, iv.uuu eagles flapped their wings and dived into strange jeans.
the outcome ot the little battle of the1 his represents the sum bet on

is ever in Umalia tight annals
A local ciuar store, which was

ners could not be picked on the card, cleaned up close to $4,000.
The grudge between Schlaifer and Logan, which developed when the

Hebrew lad, by virtue of several victories, began to be the "bull of the

Chiracs Tribune-- 1 ahsi m l.aaa Wlr.
Chicago, Jan. 10. Urban tKeuj

Faber, ace of the White Sox staff, .is
Koinsr to bc.aa ifbod ai ever in a
pitching way. Fallowing an opera-
tion on hit right! knee two montlu
ago there came pints that the big
fellow never agiin would be the
same, but he has ust returned from
Cascade, Ia,, his home town, and he
insists the ailing lg li responding
so well that there nped be no worry
about his being as effective as in
1921, when1 he registered 26' vic
tories.

The big fellow calhie back to town
especially to take tr atments that are
expected to harry long . his coiu-loct- or

plete. recovery Th( who per
formed .tho .operation is giving tbe
joint electrical baths with the idea of
restoring a .little more life to the af
fected parts. , Several wXreks of .this
is countcd.upon to ,put ea pacK
on both feet and. permit hinrVto tiayi-gat-

e,

without the aid of a caiiy- -

Rentrop in Win v
.

f Over Wolfgang
,' Little Rock, ArlC Jan. .10. Charles

Rentrop of Houston, Tex., claimant
of the European middleweight wrest
ling title, won. in straight falls hero
tonight from Fred Wolfgang of
Kansas City. ..Rentrop won the first
fall in 39 minutes and 30 seconds, .

century. , ''

Drake to Make

Relay Big Event

Dei Moines, Jan. 10. A track re-

lay meet that will compare favorably
with any other similar event in the

country is the aim of Drake uni-

versity athletic officials, who have
this year obtained wide
from western track coaches , in de-

veloping , plans for Jhe . 1922 Dralce

relays in April. ' .' ' (

Kenneth. L. '.Wilson, athletic di-

rector of Drake' university, has the
backing of alt. western conference
schools in his venture and is enthusi-
astic over the prospects of making
the local meet, track ant!
field attraction of the' entire country.

Despite the fact that the "local re-

lay will be held on thesarpe date ai
the "University of Pennsylvania, mecc
Drake has received the unanimous
backing of Big Ten schools. Here-
tofore the Drake relays always have
been held the week before the Penn
meet.

Athletic Director iTom Jones of
the University of Wisconsin and
Harry Gill of Illinois v assisted W.l
son in lining up the other western
Conference coaches to support the
ifrake relay. In addition to the rep-
resentatives from the "Big Ten" the
coaches of the Illinois conference and
Coach Knule Rockne of Notre Dame'
have agreed to support the Drake1

relay carnival. - .

Roscoe Hall Puts
,

"Happy" Malone.to !

Sleep in Fifth

- Atlantic. Ia., Jan. 10. (Special
Telegram.) Roscoe Hall, light-
weight champion-o- f Iowa, retained
his title here last night when he
knocked out "Happy" Malohe of
Omaha in the fifth round of a
scheduled bout. '

The meeting between Malone and
Hall here tonight was their third
clasfi. The first time they clashed
the bout was a draw, while Hall
Vas awarded the decision in the sec
ond. I

.. ...

and the second in 19:45. i ;

Illinois Cagers . ;

Cornhusker Football Team Swells
Nebraska Coffers Some $10,000

woods," was settled.
But whether the hatred has been

eliminated Is another question, be
cause hatred, such as cropped out
at all stages of the battle, cannot
die overnight

When one or the other of these
ancient enemies landed a sock that
jarred their respective families, a
smile ot fiendish oiee cracked their
battle-scarre- d features and further
intensified their efforts to lay over
the smack which would give the
vanquished a worm's-ey- e view of
ceiling lights.

Decision Popular,
The decision was popular. That

was evidenced bv the deafening ap
plause which went up when the
referee held Logans mitt aloft.

Logan showed surprising coolness
and when Schlaifer - would launch
one of his celluloid patents of Tiger
Jack JJempfcys attacks, Logan
would drop into a shell. J. hen he
would come out fighting.

Used Wicked Left'
But Logan did not rely "upon his

ring generalship to carry him
through. At times he stood toe to
toe and slugged. He used a left
jab to the face continually and often
toliowcd with short, choppy rights,

His tattoo to Schlaifer's face soon
brought the' gore. Later a glancing
Diow to the forehead opened a cut
over the Hebrew lad's eye.Tl . ...i ne nrsi round was entire v a
feeler and was even. In the sec

ond round both landed decisive
blows, but Schlaifer took this on ag
gressiveness.

The third round was shared even
ly. .Logan took tne tourth by a
wide margin, repeatedly landing to
DCMaiters head. Logan cut Schlaif
er in this round. The fourth round"
was even and Schlaifer garnered the
htth.

Logan Took Seventh.
The sixth also was even. Schlaifer

showed to advantage the first cart
and Logan came back strong in the
latter part, landing several rights.

Logan took the seventh, starting-
with a right and - left to face and
driving Schlaifer into the ropes. The
round ended with hard infighting,
Logan proving the master in block
ing.

The eighth was Logan s by a wide
margin. He repeatedly rained clean
blows to face and head and got m a
wicked uppercut at the. bell.

xhe ninth was1 Logan s and tenth
was even. The final one was a slash-

ing, tearing, slugfest in
the center of the ring and kept the
fans on their feet howling with glee.

After the final round grenzied
fans jumped into the ring, seized the
victor and carried him on their shoul-
ders about the ring and finally to his
dressing room,

Fought Great, Battle.
Schlaifer, who is entitled to glory

even in defeat, was given a warm re-

ception by his followers, who crowd-
ed about him as he left the ring.

A big crowd witnessed the scrap.
Every seat downstairs was sold out
and many fans were standing. There
were a few empty seats upstairs,
however.

Schlaifer's : next appearance here
probably will be against "Cowboy"
Padget of Denver. Denny Ryan,
matchmaker for the Knights of Co-

lumbus, has the auditorium for Feb-

ruary 13, and intends to bring
Padget here. . :

Since he defeated Schlaifer, Lo-

gan probably could "have landed the
fight with the Denver leather puller,
but he said this morning he would
not accept the fight. j

"I wiH fight the winner," he de-

clared. 7 .'.

Chrigtensen Released
to St. Paul Club

New York, Jan. 10. Walter Christ-ense- n,

an outfielder, who joined the
New York Americans last season,
was released today to the St. Paul
club of the American association. .

on hand. July 1, was $5.42, apportion-
ments, amounted ' to $2,000 and col-
lections of . $53,305.76, . swell the
amount to $60,726.70, ,

while expend-
itures during this; period for both the
physical education and athletic de-

partments totaled $44,405.35, leaving
a balance oh hand, January 1, 1922,
of $16,321.41.

'The-game- s in Lincoln netted as
follows:-- : , -

Wesleyan-Nebrask- October 1,
$852; Haskell-Nebrask- a, October 15,
$2,666; Oklahoma-Nebrask- a. Octo- -

1 Defeat Northwestern
Evanstori. Jll.,Ta'n. 10. The Unive- -

sity of Illinois basket ball five had
little trouble in defeating the North-
western University quintet last night,
21 to 9. , -

Regardless of Cost
to Reduce Stock

Suit (aa O'Coiti
illV Order . OftUr ;

" kaducssV frasa 00.00
Ws hav a fsw sjaclalssaa Suit aaa

O'Csata to aall at kali pries.
Bigfsat rasStcllaa wa kara svsr ana.'

Psrfact fit fuarantMs. -

MacCarthyAVilson
Tailoring Co.,

'
317 SOUTH 1TH STREET

STEWARTS
OTHER
MAKES

Sizes Prices

TERMS

Company
2558 Farnam Street

oil Bis Boom

First International Tourna

ment Since 1912 Will Be

Held Thin, Winter at

S Philadelphia.

By AL SPINK.
This year amateur as well it pro

fessional billiards is taking on a
boom.

In the large eastern and western
cities the gentleman s game is look

ing up.
In Chicago many amateur tour

naments arc planned for the first two
months-o- this year.

In this W&i year the tirst inter
national amateur billiard tourna-
ment since 1912 will be held and it
i expected to bring into couipetion
all e best amateur billiard
players, of the new and old world.

Chicago and New York will con-

tribute liberally to the list of entries.
Only the other day the National

Association of Amateur Billiard
Players- announced that the inter-
national amateur championship 18-- 2

balk-lin- e billiard tournament had
been awarded to Philadelphia.

It will be staged in the grand ball-
room of the Manufacturers' club in
that city, February 13.

Leading Players Enter.
' The two leading players of
Europe, Ary Bos of Holland, ama-
teur champion of Europe, and Ed-oua- rd

Roudil, the French star, have
entered the event and will arrive in
this cotmtry next month.

Pitted against them will be the
four strongest players in the United
States..

The four Americans will be se-

lected according to their records and
performances in the national ama-
teur class A 18-- 2 balk-lin- e cham-

pionship tournament, to be held at
the Crescent Athletic club in Brook-
lyn beginning January 30.

Thus the international tournament
will be. limited to six players.

Bos won the European title in a
tournament staged in Fan's last sea-
son. At that time he made a very
favorabte impression.

Roudil 'was unable to play in the
event because of illness, but he isl
known to be an exceptionally strong
amateur player.

Philadelphia Gets Meet
Both Chicago and New York were

keen to capture the big amateur
tournament this year.

But they have been having more
than their share of the professional
billiard tournaments and matches
recently, and the event was sent to
Philadelphia.

The awardihg ' it to Philadelphia
was especially a big surprise to those
identified with the sport , in New
York city.

It has been generally believed that
in view of the fact that the ree-cushion

and pocket billiard tourna-
ment had been held outside of New
York city, the big amateur plum
the international event would be
awarded to that city. .

However, Cecil M. Munoz, chair-
man of the executive committee of
the National Association of Ama-
teur Billiard Players, declared that
investigation showed that the Manu-
facturers' club could offer the best
setting of the event. -

John Fisler, president of the club,
too, assured the N. A. A. JB. P. that
the Manufacturers' club is in a posi-
tion to afford the best possible con-
ditions for this big event. So it went
there..

War Interferes.
The revival of the big amateur

event will be welcomed in billiard
circles everywhere, for it is generally
conceded that there is nothing like
international competition to stimu-
late any sport. (

The war interfered with the hold-

ing of the tournament, but last sea-
son overtures were made by the N.
A. A. B. P, to the billiard authorities
on the other side to ascertain
whether there had been a sufficient
recovery from the effects of the war
to warrant the staging of an inter-
national tournament.
' At that time the National Asso-
ciation of Amateur Billiard Players
was advised that the time was not
propitious. ;
'The overtures weft renewed dus--

ing the summer and finally met with
approval.

i' -

Signs Tiger Contract
Detroit, Jan. 10. Dan Howley,

coach of the Detroit Tigers, has sign-
ed his contract for the coming sea-

son, it was announced last night.

Who was it that said a sucker la born
every minute?

Yes, Saturday waa a tough day for
Bill, especially. Jnet aa he parked his
car In his garage Saturday night after
a hard day on the alleys. Bill was
greeted with cheery ."stick 'em op."

But Bill didn't stick 'em up. He
grabbed a handful of five cornered thinss
out of the firmament.

An Englishman visited Chicago recent-
ly and . asked what prohibition meant.
Tea, he believed prohibition meant noth-
ing to drink but. a fish's beverage, tea
and coffee. '

According to the atory. bottled in bo.ul
is aa free in Chicago as "corn" in Omaha.

Bat what ere started to say was th;tt
those Omaha Elks are sure fighting
among themselves for a plnee on the
we teams which will represent the

local lodge at Chicago.
At present tt seems that the delegat'--

who will ga to Chicago to bowl and in-

vestigate tha authenticity of the "bottvi
in bond story are Barron. Kennedy, Vc-Co-

Olson. Fritscher, . Morton, London.
Lepinakt, Wills and McCabe.

The Solar Sanitarium gang are setting
a terriflo pace In their own little circuit.
They are holdinr the lead With 55 vie- -
torlee and 10 defeats. Somebody stop 'em.

"Cheek" Baas, who has Jast recent-
ly Jataed the "comebacks," has

his average to tie. Avoirdupois
era are speaking aboat.

Charley" Koch broke into the boa lies
game the other day. In his first round
with the pins ho averaged .3 in thr
games.

was betting so heavy on one tight.
betting six to one odds that three win

'

Baldrige Won't

Coach at Yale

Persistent rumors to the effect that
Mac Baldrige, the lawyer-coac- h of

Crcighton university, would be help
ing coach Vales
football tcamVext
season went on
the rocks this
morning when the
Blue and White
mentor issued the
following state-
ment:a "I cannot afford

't to leave my law
practice to coach
any team, root-ba- ll

is a side is
sue and my prac-
tice comes first
and foremost. I
intend to spend

all my time and energy at my profes-
sion." i '

Baldrige would not say definitely
that he had been ottered a place on
the Yale coaching staff.-

"I have been asked by the New
Haven authorities not to give any
publicity to our correspondence,"
Baldrige said.

Geighton Cagers to

Play South Dakota
Team This Week

The University of South Dakota
basketeers will be guests of the
Creighton flippers 'here this week
end when they engage the Hilltop-pcr- s

in a series of two contests on
the local's hardwood surface.

Judging from the games participat
ed in by the Dakotans thus far this
season, Creighton will have a little
more competition in their two-ga-

series Thursday and" Friday evenings
than they had last week when the
Yankton cagers were snowed under
by the local hoopsters in a pair of
contests. '

According to reports, the Uni-

versity of South Dakota coach has
been drilling his" squad on breaking
up the five-ma- n defense, and short
passing game. If this is true. Loach
"Chuck" Kearney's squad will be in
for a tough scrimmage.

McArthur Matched

With Stuart McLane

Earl McArthur, clever Sioux City
bantamweight boxer, who is under
the eagle eye of bam islotsky, has
been matched to meet Stuart Mc
Lane of St Paul in a semi-windu- p

in Minneapolis, January 20.
Following the Minneapolis bout

Slotsky expects to take his charge
back east.

Zbyszko Throws
; Armas Laitinen

Sprinfield, Mass., Jan. 10. Stanis-
laus Zbyszko, world's wrestling
champion, won two out of . three
falls from Armas Laitinen at the Aud-
itorium here last night. Zbyszko won
the first fall with a double arm roll
in 2:10. Laitinen won the next' fall
with a headlock in 29-- minutes.
Zbyszko won the third fall with a
flying mare in 11:20.

Choike Beats Lewis.
Detroit, Jan. 10. Peter Choike,

Detroit, won from Johnny Lewis,
Toledo, lightweight, in 10. rounds
last night. -

Harney 0710

Game.

. Columbia. Mo.. Jan 10. (Special.
The Missouri Tieer will take

their second trip of the seson Friday
when they meet tne weDrasica quin-te- a

on the Lincoln floor that night.
Tin. Ticvftra mere ftltrrcsfnl nn tht
first trip Of the season when they
easily defeated the Drake squad at
JJes Moines. Ji (icy piayea wasning
ton university at Columbia Monday

Th Ticrprs am the. present Mis
souri Valley champions, having lost
only two games in tne last two years.
Miccnnri has aluav had a leading
cage squad in the conference race,
having won tne vauey imc mrcc
times in. the past four years.

Three Veterans on Team.

Only three veterans are back this
year, but the-ne- recruits are full
of fight and have nearly all played
locket liall with some of the fastest
teams in the valley. Captain George

is stationed at . guard. Bob

Hays, the other guard, is a Williams
jtwcll collrgc star and has per-
formed creditably during the first
three games of the season.

Bunker, guard of last
vcar'and football star of this year,
is playing center. Bunker weighs
200 pounds, but handles himself with
the grace of a butterfly on the court.
"Bun" Browning, brother of last
year's captain, is playing
a fast game this year in the forward
stall. Browning plays the same
style of ball as Captain Smith of the
Cornhuskcr team. He is exception-
ally fast and has a mean eye on the
hoops from all parts of the court.
The other forward will be filled by
Vanice, star of last year's yearling

Use Short Passing Game.

Coach J. Craig Ruby will probably
use Faurott at guard. Vance, Moore,
Lester,- Knight and Van Horn are
also likely to be used in the fray,
for alt players of ability.

The Tigers use a very short pass
in advancing the ball down the field,
and guard closely with a strong
five-ma- n defense that changes from
the offense with the speed of ten-seco-

men.
The Cornhuskers will play the

last game of the Missouri valley con-

ference at Columbia February 24.

Two tilts Ahead

,
of Commerce Hi

Coach "Jimmy" Drumrqpnd of
Commerce High Bookkeepers, is pot-

ting his warriors through a hard week
of practice in preparation for the
games Friday and Saturday nights
with Geneva and Sutton. Both of
these aggregations are
putting unfa strong front, this year
and the games, promise to be fast and
furious. ..

"

,
' '

Sutton succumbed to the attack of
Central High here last week by the
score of 20 to 13. The Pnpushers
play,-thei- opponents on foreign
ground, all Of which will add strength
to Sutton's arguments.

Drummond worked out Ins ath-

letes at the Omaha Athletic club yes-

terday. : ; ,

'nc..a .

Quintet, 45 to 26

Columbia, Mo., Jan. 10. (Special
Telegram.) Missouri's chances for
another valley championship were
strengthened here last night when it
trounced Washington, 45 to 26. The
Tigers oossessed a dazzling speed and
brilliant defense, ' .

Although the score is large, the
;.Tigers missed many chances to
', score. Bunker, " Browning and

Bond starred. Hays and Knight also
played good ball. Thompson of
Washington made 10 free tosses.

Billy Edwards to

. Wrestle Johnsen
' Sabetha, Kan.. Jan. 10. (Special.)

Edgar C. Johnsen, athletic in-

structor in a school at Tarkio, Mo.,
will meet Billy Edwards," the

champion of Nebraska,
in a wrestling match here Thursday
evening. Edwards lives at Nebraska
City, Neb.

The big event will, be held under
auspices of the American .Legion
and Battery D. Johnsen is rated as
a fast man in the wrestling game.

Jessie Borkette May,
Not Return to Giants

New York. Jan. 10. Jesse Bur-kett- e,

the old-ti- Cleveland and St
Louis slugger, who was attached to
the Giants as a coach and scout last
year, may not return to the world's
champions, for the 1922 season. He
now is considering an offer made by
Boston college. -

Batket Ball Facts
Worth Knowing

Q. How inny tix t PlyrwhMl K start his drtsble?
A. A ta;pr stndiitc irtill when r

wii tk kail m3f to" ia dirtr-- i
ttoa srith w fMt Mi lift tk Itvrr If
k simm f )m kail before this foot

gala taarlM tha Omn, ar Iha ataer

Q. Vhn hll tha referee blow his
whistle end declare he!4 ball"

A. Wheal ta ptarera af aaaaaiaa: team
SHna aa ae hath haaaa aa tha hall, ar
artwa aaa elaaely pamnt-- sl plarar ia wHh- -.

h lalse tha bail fraaa alar.
O. Wliit ia the radius' af the crater

- lrrlT '
A. Aaaataw ralee, t feet. Praf

ralee. tera Uaei aaa faat lee.
tares fee aaart.

4. KThea eaeb team aapplles a time-keep-

shall two watches be aseaT
-- A. No. eatj asw. It la alana aa a ta- -.

Ma ar aefera tfceea aa bath mmf are H.
Q. .Ia the plarer allewed ta step la

Treat at aa epponem wne a, aa bi way
ta aeeer L piayer wha has possession af
the) ball?

twte tj hlaekmc.
Kmj aaeatlaaa aaaeeraiag- - haht hen

ealia will aaraered tkrauch this eal-aa-

h ajetrexww ta T4 .Taarp, tart a'ar aaarttac araartairat k

ALL THIS WEEK
We are Offering at Real Bargains

GOOD Used Trucks

REOS DODGES
FORDS REPUBLICS
OLDS DEARBORNS

All Types of Bodies

All Makes

CASH QR

Jones-Opp- er

Phone H-06- 35

Lincoln,, Jan. 10. (Special iTe!e-- i
gram.) The . Cornhusker football
team netted the University of, Ne-

braska some $10,000,
'

according ; to
an estimate made by the finance of-

fice at the university Tuesday. An
itemized account of expenditures. has
not yet been made and it is impossi
ble to tell at present just what foot
ball made for the institution since
the physical education and athletic
departmental budget is one and the.
same ..-

-.

The receipts for the six months,
between July 1, 1921, and January
1, 1922, show a total of $57,518.62.;
The receipts in August were $52,50;
in September and October, $9,015.52;'
in November, $25,052.50; in Decem-
ber, $11,706.44, while receipts dated
January 1, 1922, total $4,293,01, ;

Ticket sales netted the university
$35,008; guarantees, $21,356.52; lock-
er rental, $345.25; swimming fees,
$300; rental of football field, $100;
rebate on: railroad transportation,
$93.04; sale of equipment, $10.50; ex-

tra charge on sweaters,- $5.60, and
miscellaneous, $99.71. The balance

m

Ke
, V MONDAl-- S RESII.T8.

Nebraska, ?1; Iowa State, 14.
Illinois, tlf Northwestern, a. i

Dartmouth, Columbia, IS.
Missouri, 4S; Washington, 86. "

Ohio, S5j Michigan, j.
Nebraska Cagers

Irim tyelones" '
- ' ' "v

.t- : .
- f

Ames,' ' Ia., Jan.!. (Special;)
Nebraska with a' strong , offense' arid
the individual work.; 6f iPtapi
Smith,' known as the traveling cap-
tain of the Cornhuskers, bested trje
Iowa State basket ball i team here
Monday by a safe margin!of.21,to,14.

Green and "Captain Currie proved
to be the only Ames, men .showing
up ' against the 'taller ; Nebraskahs,
the short pass game inaugurated by
Coach Chandler at Ames this season
failed to penetrate the Cornhuskers'
five-ma- n defence

" enough to settle tne
game.,'", -

J

.Smith was unquestionably the
outstanding player pn the floor,
dribbling and passing accurately
and making long .high shots at the
basket from 'well out on the floor.

The Nebraska, combination by
taking the tip off from the.whisfle
over Inness' head passed to Russell
and thence to Smith for the good
share of the Nebraska counters.';

The game started out; at a fast
pace on the first Whistle and the
teams kept up at a fierce pace ,back
and forth until the last three min-
utes of play when with 'the Ne-
braska lead secure,' the Cornhuskers
slackened-u- p in' speed. Teamwork
featured the playing of both,1 teams.
;"The' lineup and summary j 1

lewa Stat,. Pneltiens. Nehiak. -
Oreen R. P Solth. (
Psxton ..; fc.r T.. Russell
inness : C.... .'.Warren
Ourrle (c) R. Q ....MungrrWoodward L. , G., .G. Kohl

ul?titutioD: Lane for Faxton. Psxton
for Lane, Lane for Paxton. Carman for
Kohl. Field goals: Green. 4; Currie. 1:
Smith. : Russell, 1; Warren. 1. Free,
throws: Smith, $ out of 12; Currte, 4
out of IS. Fouls: Green, I: Paxton. 1;
Corrie. 4: Woodward, I; Smith, 11: Rus-sr-

I:' Warren, 1; Mungrr. 1; Kohl, 4.
Referee: Hedge of Dartmouth.

Bout Postponed. .

New Orleans, La., Jan. AO. The
bout between "Chuck"

Wiggins- - of Indianapolis, and Harry
Foley of Hot Springs, Ark, sched-
uled for last night was postponed on
account of inclement weather. It
was announced , the bout, would be
held tonight. r

Buckeyes Bet Gophers.
1

Ann Arbor, Mick, Jan. 10. Ohio
State nosed out Michigan in the final
moments of play last night, and won
a Western Conference basket ball
game, 25 to 22. "

fber 29, rain, $2,908.50; Kansas-N- e

braska November ,12, $9,694.50, and
the' Colorado" Aggies-Nebras- a, No-
vember 24, $462, or a total of $20,-28- 3,

to which $14,725 worth of col-
lections on the AU-Spo- rt student
tickets should be added totaling the
ticket sales at $35,008. '

The guarantee from tht three out-of-to-

games totaled $21,356.52.
Notre-Dam- e . gave the Huskers CO

perrcent of the. net receipts or $9,i
380; Pittsburgh gave SO per cent of
the net receipts or $7,781.76 and
Ames gave 50 per cent of the gross
receipts or $4,194.76.

Charley White Asks
t That Three Referees

Render Decision

Chicago Trlbnne-Omah- lh Bee Leased Wire.
Boston, Mass., Jan. 10. Charlie

White,' scheduled to box Johnny
Dundee here next Monday, has
asked the boxing commission to
assign three licensed " referees to

'render the decision. The commis-
sion has taken the request under
advisement.

White has written the club that
he is ?not trying to dictate" or to

: disparage the system of deciding
bouts. He simply feels that a de-
cision by three referees might be
more satisfactory. There is little

' likelihood of the request being
grarited. " ' -
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. 'i Captures Feature Race
Thaf.fiery little steed, Mysterious

Girl, which captured the
King's "derby in the running races
here last - spring, --won the feature
race 'at New Orleans Sunday.

'"' To Hold Golf Tourney.
Chicago, Jan. 10. The Women's

Western Golf association today ac-

cepted the invitation of - the Gilen
Echo Country dub, St. Louis, to
hold the 1922 tournament there, Au-

gust 28. , .
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C h irugo Tribune-Oata- ha Bee Leatea Wire.
New York. Jan. 10. Now that an armis-

tice has seen signed between Tex Rlekard,
Milly Gibson and the lightweight cham-,pio- n.

Bennr Leonard.' tt is more than
i.kely Beanj's first opponent In the Garden
Kill be none; other than the squat little
Italian. Rocky Kansas, of Buffalo. The
promoter and Leonard's manager ware In
conference today and Leonard Is to make
ready , for a battle-- against Kansas.

Leonard and Kansas had a row In Jer-e- y
last summer, but all connected there-

with are anxious to.-- , throw that out of
tha reckoning. The pair w!ll probably
get started some time early next month
Jr. Madison Square Garden tor a
trip.

Billy Miake and Charley Weinert have
been matched to meet for H rounds at
the Broadway A. C. of Newark, Januaryia. Weinert proposes later to challenge
his old rlral. Fred Fulton, for a go in
Madison Square Garden. .

Loo Begaah. the Bridgeport middle-
weight, has been matched to meet Young
jSlckey of Harlem, for U rounds, before
the Commonwealth Sporting club, next
Saturday night. ,

f
Harry Jfeary. who r manages Midget

Smith, . Harlem bantamweight. broke
through the rank in Madison Square
Garden today, tossed ?.O90 in bills lightInto the face of Johnny Baffe manager.
Lew Diamond, and dared him to take ap
a dare af the Midget to hare a fight In
Tea Richard's arena for the bantamweight
rhamplenshtp. Diamond tamed dewa the
offer gad announced hta champion - waa
retennvted to go to , Kngiasd and show
the ,J: ,ver there Just what a real
csumatoaioaka like.

ax ,
CZfo cAtmrieeui ficOierc.

Prices Lowered on

Quality Used Gars
COME See for yourself what your dollar will
now buy Prices greatly reduced account of the
great Cadillac price announcement.

)

'

'Cadillac Type 53, Touring. D..

New paint, car in- - ex-

cellent condition throughout. Re-

duced $415.00.

Cadillac Type 59, Touring. Used
only 600 milesi 'as a demonstrator.
Was $4,335 now $3,000.00.

Cadillac Type 59, Victoria. Run
only 3,300 miles." Being

was $4,250 now $3,600.

Cole Roadster. Late model. In fine
condition throughout.

Mitchell Limousine. Repainted. In
very fine condition throughout Ex-

cellent car for taxi.

VISITED every winter by thousands who appreciate the
influence of mild, equable climate, abundant

tumskiaa, blue ski, soft twilight, marina views, the romance
of past centuries, the sports and pastimes of the present,
and the charm of the southern seas . which wash these

. panoramic shores. '
Then why the European Riviera when in only a little

over 24 hours' time from Chicago, or St. Louis, the splen-
did through steel trains of the

Louisville Ct Nashville Railroad
land you in Pass Christian, Biloxi, Gulfport, Ocean Springs,
Mississippi City. Bay St Louis, Pascagoula, Fentacola,
Mobile or New Orleans? And winter tourist fares are but
a fraction of the cost of a trip abroad or to more distant
American points.

Our descriptive - folders contain many scenes along the
Gulf Coast, a splendid map and answer almost every ques-
tion. They are your for tha asking.

This railroad aba operates superb traiaa W--
. A SAFE PLACE TO BUY

J. H. HANSEN CADILLAC CO.
laeea the North aa Florida. Tka Sovtftlaad.
Dixie Ttftr. etc. Informatioa and iUostrsted
hteratar eaeerfa'lr faraisaed.

T. W. MOfWOW. N. W. P. A,
Sal Maraavtta Bid- -, Cakat

F. M. DITTO. Trsr. Fasseacsr Aiart
41S RsDvar Exckaaa rsaaas Qtf, Ma.

Farnam at 26tb Are.
The Greater Omaha league will hold a

meeting following the league series it
the Omaha alleys tonight,
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